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weight loss in a mobile health intervention
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Abstract
Objective: The objective of this study was to describe participant engagement and examine predictors of weight loss and
points earned through the point-based incentive system of the Social Pounds Off Digitally (POD) app.
Materials and methods: Overweight and obese adults with Android smartphones/tablets (body mass index 2549.9 kg/m2;
N¼ 24) were recruited for a 3-month weight loss intervention. Participants completed a survey assessing demographics and
personality and had their weight measured. Participants received the content of the intervention via podcasts and used the
Social POD app to self-monitor diet, physical activity, and weight. The Social POD app contained: tracking features; in-app
notifications to track; pre-set goals for tracking; newsfeed for updates on others’ goal attainment; ability to earn and track
points for usage (exchanged for study-provided prizes); and a message screen. Analyses examined relationships between
percent weight loss, personality characteristics, and total points earned.
Results: A total of 4843 points were earned (mean¼ 202 105 points/participant). Most participants earned all three prizes
(62.5%), followed by two prizes (21%), no prizes (12.5%), and one prize (4%). Total points earned significantly predicted
percent weight loss (B¼0.02, p¼ .01), and higher conscientiousness significantly predicted greater total points earned
(B¼ 10.27, p¼ .01), but other personality characteristics assessed did not.
Conclusion: A mobile app yielded moderately high participant engagement, as demonstrated by points earned. Earning
points was significantly associated with percent weight loss, and conscientiousness was significantly associated with total
points earned. Future research should examine whether point systems impact health behavior and weight loss when
rewards are discontinued.
Clinical trial registration number: NCT02344836
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Introduction
Rates of overweight and obesity remain high among
US adults, with 71% meeting this criterion (body
mass index (BMI) >25 kg/m2).1 Interventions devel-
oped using health behavior theories to improve diet
and physical activity (PA) have been successful in pro-
moting weight loss.2 Mobile health (mHealth), the use
of mobile technology (e.g. smartphones, tablets, activ-
ity monitors) to improve health behaviors, is an emer-
ging mode of delivery for behavioral interventions.36
Novel mobile applications (apps) have been developed
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and tested by researchers to deliver weight loss inter-
ventions,7,8 and results demonstrate significant short-
term weight loss outcomes.9 While there are many
benefits of delivering weight loss interventions using
remote methodologies, such as mobile apps, finding
ways to maintain participant engagement (i.e. use)
over time can be a challenge.10
Past research has focused on providing social sup-
port to help maintain participant engagement in remo-
tely delivered interventions. Existing mobile platforms,
such as social media (Twitter6,11 and Facebook),1215
text messaging,1518 and online support communities,19
have been used as modes of communication to foster
social support and maintain participant engagement in
previous weight loss interventions. Others have used
principles of social gaming and financial incentives to
promote engagement in an electronic health interven-
tion for weight loss.20 Among overweight and obese
adolescents, video games have been used to promote
engagement with a PA intervention.21 A mobile app
has also been developed using gaming principles to pro-
mote healthy eating among children.22 Most of the cur-
rent research examining the efficacy of using incentives
to promote weight loss among adults has been con-
ducted via face-to-face interventions and typically con-
sists of financial incentives.23 While a few commercially
available apps marketed for weight loss include some
type of incentive system (My Diet Coach (Inspired
Apps) and Jillian Michaels (Everyday Health, Inc.)),
to our knowledge, the incentive systems in these apps
have not been rigorously tested to examine how these
apps impact weight loss.24,25
This paper focuses on the development of a new
mobile app (the Social Pounds Off Digitally (POD)
app) to test theoretically driven research hypotheses.
The main weight loss intervention used constructs
from behavioral theories, including Social Cognitive
Theory (SCT),26,27 to promote self-monitoring of diet,
PA, and weight and promote participant engagement
and motivation to enhance weight loss in this remotely
delivered intervention. Based on feedback from partici-
pants during the pilot testing of the Social POD app,28
the mobile app point-based incentive system allowed
participants to earn points for using the diet, PA, and
weight self-monitoring features of the app and for send-
ing others encouragement (targeting positive reinforce-
ment from SCT26 and operant conditioning).2931
The purpose of this paper is to fill the gap in existing
mHealth literature surrounding incentive systems and
weight loss by describing participant engagement with
the Social POD point system, examining the association
between percent weight loss and total points earned,
and examining predictors (personality characteristics)
of points earned through the incentive system of the
Social POD app. Demographic characteristics were
also assessed as potential confounders associated with
point-earning behavior. A description of the develop-
ment and refinement of the Social POD app28 and main
outcomes, including weight loss and changes in psy-
chosocial characteristics,32 can be found elsewhere.
Briefly, main outcomes from the randomized clinical
trial demonstrated that participants using the Social
POD app (which incentivized self-monitoring with a
point system; the Social POD group) lost significantly
more weight than comparison group participants using
a commercial self-monitoring mobile app (without an
incentive system; the comparison group) within the
context of a remotely delivered behavioral weight loss
intervention.32 This current study seeks to examine
associations with point-earning behaviors as well as to
examine whether earning points was associated with
percent weight loss in order to inform future attempts
to engage participants in remotely delivered mHealth
interventions for weight loss.
It was hypothesized that total points earned
would be significantly associated with weight loss
(via self-regulation).27 Given the research supporting
the association between high conscientiousness and
protective health behaviors33,34 as well as health
outcomes later in life (low conscientiousness associated
with greater adiposity, BMI, morbidity, and mor-
tality),33,3537 it was hypothesized that higher conscien-
tiousness would be significantly associated with more
points earned. This study, to our knowledge, is the first
to examine results from a point-based incentive system
incorporated into a mobile app for adults, which is sig-
nificant given the need to find methods to sustain long-
term diet, PA, and weight self-monitoring behaviors
over time to promote weight loss and maintenance.38
Methods
Participant recruitment and measures
Overweight and obese men and women (BMI
2549.9 kg/m2; N¼ 51) from two mid-size cities in
South Carolina with Android smartphones/tablets
were recruited for a 3-month weight loss intervention.
Participants were recruited via university and worksite
listserv announcements, community/worksite flyers,
newspaper advertisements, university/worksite elec-
tronic newsletters, social media posts, handouts at a
local research fair, and word of mouth.
Exclusion criteria included not having an
Android phone/tablet, BMI outside the range of
25.049.9kg/m2, being unable to attend required meet-
ings, being unable to access a computer or the internet
to complete assessments, having a psychiatric illness,
receiving treatment for drug or alcohol dependency,
having an eating disorder, participating in another
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weight loss program, reporting weight loss of 10 pounds
or more in the past 6 months, being pregnant or planning
on becoming pregnant during the study, or currently
breastfeeding. Exclusion criteria also included endorsing
select items from the PAReadiness Questionnaire:39 being
told by a doctor that they have a heart condition and
should only participate in approved PA; feeling chest
pain with or without engaging in PA in the past month;
and ever losing balance, becoming dizzy, or losing con-
sciousness. If participants reported a bone or joint prob-
lem that could be made worse by participating in PA, or
were taking blood pressuremedication, theywere required
to submit a physician consent form to participate in the
study.39 Participants received a total of $10 for completion
of all assessments.
Participants attended a total of three in-person meas-
urement sessions. The first was an orientation session,
where they received a detailed description of the study
and received instruction for completing all baseline assess-
ments. Following orientation, participants completed a
baseline survey assessing demographics (age, ethnicity,
educational attainment, employment status, and marital
status). The previously validated Big Five Inventory,mea-
suring the personality characteristics of extraversion
(energetic and lively traits), neuroticism (negative and anx-
ious traits), openness (creative and open-minded traits),
conscientiousness (task-oriented and organized traits),
and agreeableness (trusting and compliant traits) was
also completed at baseline.40 Three of five scales from
the Big Five were used in this study—neuroticism, extra-
version, and conscientiousness—as the other two have not
been found to be associated with weight-related behav-
iors.34 Participants who completed the baseline question-
naire were randomized to one of two groups and attended
a training session, where they were told to which interven-
tion group they were assigned and received instruction
regarding how to use the intervention components.
Baseline and 3-month weight measures (SECA 869,
Hamburg, Germany, calibrated digital scale accurate to
0.01 kg) were obtained by trained staff at the training and
final sessions. All participants provided written consent,
and this study was approved by the University of South
Carolina Institutional Review Board.
Intervention components
In addition to using a tracking app to self-monitor diet,
PA, and weight, participants in both conditions
received two theory-based podcasts each week.
Specific information regarding podcast development
and testing in previous interventions can be found else-
where.4,6 Podcast topics included: nutrition and PA
information focused on achieving a healthy weight; a
male and a female character documenting their weight
loss progress and challenges through an audio diary; a
weight loss drama depicting the challenges of overcom-
ing social barriers to weight loss; and a goal-setting
activity related to healthy behaviors that promote
weight loss at the end of each episode.
Social POD group participants used the Social POD
app developed by the authors for the Android plat-
form. The Social POD app included diet, PA, and
weight tracking features, as well as a journal feature,
calorie database, weight graph, in-app notifications,
message page, newsfeed, goals page, and point tracker.
A description of the development, pilot testing, and
subsequent revision of the Social POD app has been
previously documented.28
Within-app notifications were sent via the Social POD
app at specific times throughout the day to remind par-
ticipants to self-monitor diet, PA, and weight each day.
Participants entered calories consumed from all meals
and snacks, minutes of PA completed, and body weight
in order to promote self-regulation.27 Participants who
regularly used the Social POD app were also prompted
by notifications to send pre-written encouragingmessages
to participants who had not entered data in the app over
the previous 48 hours. These messages were developed
targeting social support11 and using constructs from
SCT to target self-efficacy26,27 and outcome expect-
ations,41 which, together, were believed to encourage
self-monitoring of diet, PA, and weight.
An incentive system to promote weight loss with
goals, newsfeed, and point tracker (targeting reinforce-
ment from SCT26 and operant conditioning)2931 was
incorporated into the Social POD app. Goals were set
by the study team for using the Social POD app for
tracking diet, PA, and weight (e.g. logging diet, weight,
and 30 minutes of PA for the day) and for sending daily
encouragement to others. Goals were chosen based on
past research demonstrating greater weight loss out-
comes for participants who engage in self-monitoring
behaviors. Participants could view other participants’
progress with these goals on the newsfeed and send
them encouraging messages (‘‘stars’’) for achieving
goals. During the training session, participants were
told how many prizes they could earn for each point
level. Points were redeemed for study-provided prizes at
the final meeting at 3 months.
The number of points that a participant could earn
was based on the total number of points possible over
the course of the study for the following activities:
1) tracking calories every day (one point for logging
at least one meal or snack each day); 2) tracking
weight every day (one point for doing this one time
per day); 3) logging at least 30 minutes of physical
activity per day (one point for logging at least 30 min-
utes per day); 4) sending an encouraging message to
another participant; and 5) sending a ‘‘star’’ from the
newsfeed to other participants as encouragement for
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completing a goal (maximum of one point per day).
Participants could earn a total of five points per day
for a total of 420 possible points over the course of the
12-week study. The prizes and numbers of points
needed to earn each prize were as follows: Level One,
pedometer, 60 points; Level Two, pedometer and sweat
towel, 120 points; and Level Three, pedometer, water
bottle, and sweat towel, 180 points.
A secure network server collected and stored all par-
ticipant activity with the Social POD app throughout
the intervention. Participants in the comparison group
used a standard tracking app called Calorie Counter
(Fat Secret,  2015), which included a number of fea-
tures: calorie database and meal tracker; PA database
and PA tracker; weight tracker with a graph; recipe
index; periodic email reminders to weigh in; and jour-
naling feature. Following the intervention, all partici-
pants attended a final session where final weight
measurements were obtained.
Statistical analysis
The goals of the analyses were to describe participant use
of a point-based incentive system and to examine pre-
dictors of weight loss and points earned among Social
POD group participants in the Social POD Study. Data
from comparison group participants is not included in
this analysis. Linear regression was used to first assess
potential associations between demographics (age,
gender, ethnicity, and educational attainment) and
total points earned, to rule out potential confounders
in subsequent models assessing for significant relation-
ships between points earned and weight loss and
between points earned and personality characteristics.
A linear regression model was used to assess the
relationship between percent weight loss and total
points earned at 3 months. As demographic character-
istics were not significantly associated with percent
weight loss, they were not included as a confounder
in the model examining total points earned and percent
weight loss. Multiple regression was used to assess the
relationship between total points earned and the three
personality characteristics shown to be related to
weight loss behaviors.34 Responses for participant eth-
nicity were collapsed to form two groups (White,
n¼ 14, and Other, n¼ 10). Responses for educational
attainment were collapsed to some college or college
degree (n¼ 16) and graduate degree (n¼ 8). Scores
from the previously validated Big Five Inventory were
continuous variables in the multiple regression model
assessing for significant associations between personal-
ity and total points earned.
Assumptions were checked for regression models.
For the main outcome of percent weight loss and
total points earned, ShapiroWilk was used to assess
the assumption of normality of residuals, and results
were not significant for violations of this assumption
(p¼ .06). The CookWeisburg test was used to assess
for heteroskedasticity, and results were not significant
(p¼ .66). A scatterplot of data points was used to assess
for linearity and the presence of significant outliers, and
there were no violations of linearity and no significant
outliers were detected or removed. Collinearity was
examined and found not to be present in the model
assessing the relationship between personality charac-
teristics and total points earned. Intent-to-treat analysis
with baseline observations carried forward was used in
the calculation of percent weight loss for missing final
weight values for Social POD group participants
(n¼ 3). All data was collected and analyzed between
February and September 2015 using Stata version




Outcomes from the main trial are included in a separate
publication.32 There were 26 participants randomized
to the Social POD group in the main study (with n¼ 25
randomized to the comparison group). Two partici-
pants were excluded from all analyses due to reported
contraindicated medication and surgery affecting body
weight. Participants in this study were mostly White
(58%) women (83%) with a mean BMI of
36.2 6.5 kg/m2 and mean age of 49.0 11.3 years
(Table 1).
Engagement with the Social POD point system
The total number of Social POD app entries was
11,298, with a mean of 470.8 entries per participant
(SD 296.8, minimum 0, maximum 981 entries).
A total of 4843 points were earned by participants,
with a mean of 201.8 points earned per participant
(SD 104.7, minimum 0, maximum 374 points). The
total number of points earned by participants decreased
over time during the intervention (Figure 1). However,
at the end of the 3-month intervention, most Social
POD group participants earned all three prizes
(n¼ 15, 62.5%), followed by two prizes (n¼ 5, 21%),
no prizes (n¼ 3, 12.5%), and one prize (n¼ 1, 4%). The
total number of points earned by each of the partici-
pants can be viewed in Figure 2.
Of the activities participants could complete to earn
points, logging calories consumed was the most fre-
quently completed activity, followed by logging body
weight, sending a star to another participant through
the newsfeed, logging exercise (at least 30 minutes), and
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sending an encouraging message to another participant
(Figure 3).
Weight loss, points earned, and predictors
of points earned
None of the demographic characteristics significantly
predicted total points earned, including age
(B¼0.79, p¼ .69), gender (B¼ 39.02, p¼ .47), ethni-
city (B¼75.9, p¼ .07), and education (B¼ 61.1,
p¼ .06), and they were therefore not controlled for in
subsequent models. Total points earned significantly
predicted percent weight loss, such that for every
point earned, participants lost an additional 0.02% of
body weight (B¼0.02, p¼ .01). Greater conscien-
tiousness significantly predicted total points earned
(B¼ 10.27, p¼ .01), but none of the other three person-
ality characteristics assessed was a significant predictor
of earning points, including neuroticism (B¼1.63,
p¼ .66) and extraversion (B¼2.1, p¼ .50).
Discussion
Participant engagement with point systems
The present study examined the role of a mobile app
that used a point system to engage participants in a
remotely delivered weight loss intervention for over-
weight and obese adults. In this current study, partici-
pant engagement with the point system was moderately
high, with most participants achieving the highest prize
level (>180 points) and earning all three study-provided
prizes. While most participants earned all three prizes,
some participants were not highly engaged or not at all
engaged with the point system throughout the interven-
tion. Currently, there is little research on the use of
mobile app-based point systems to engage adults parti-
cipating in remotely delivered weight loss interventions.
In the current literature examining researcher-devel-
oped mobile apps for weight loss among adults, none
included any type of incentive system.7,8
Weight loss and points earned
The Social POD app fills gaps in the literature regard-
ing the development and testing of a point system to
incentivize use of a weight loss mobile app for adults. In
the Social POD study, points earned significantly pre-
dicted percent weight loss, indicating that providing
overweight adults with the ability to earn incentives
for self-monitoring their diet, PA, and weight and send-
ing encouragement to others could help promote weight
loss. A review of randomized controlled trials providing
incentives to improve levels of PA concluded that
incentives successfully improved PA outcomes during
the interventions examined.31 A review by Burns et al.
suggested that using material incentives could especially
help motivate those individuals who are not intrinsic-
ally motivated to perform healthy behaviors to pro-
mote weight loss.29 However, other reviewers have
concluded that providing external rewards during inter-
ventions does not undermine performance of healthy
behaviors related to weight loss and PA, even when
Table 1. Sample baseline characteristics (N¼ 24).
Characteristics Social POD group







Mixed race 1 (4)
Mean body mass index, kg/m2 (SD) 36.2 (6.5)
Educational attainment, n (%)
Some college 3 (13)
College degree 13 (54)
Graduate degree 8 (33)





Out of work 0 (0)
Other 2 (8)
Marital status, n (%)
Married 9 (38)
Divorced 4 (17)
Living with partner 2 (8)
Never married 8 (33)
Separated 1 (4)
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Weight Calories Exercise ≥ 30 min. Sending a
message
Sending a star
Number of points earned Total possible points
Figure 3. Number of points earned out of total possible points earned by activity type.
462 466 419 430 393 406 408 407 352 373 355 345










1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12
Total points earned Possible points earned
Figure 1. Total points earned out of total possible points earned by week.
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initial levels of intrinsic motivation for performing
these behaviors are high.30 As the current study did
not examine this, future research should examine
which types of point-earning activities (e.g. self-
monitoring diet, PA, and weight, and sending/receiving
encouragement) are related to weight loss outcomes in
the context of this type of remotely delivered weight
loss intervention. As indicated in Figure 3, logging cal-
ories and weight, followed by sending a star to another
participant via the newsfeed, were the top three utilized
point-earning activities. It could be that participants
were more focused on logging their diet and weight as
part of this intervention than on the other point-earn-
ing activities (such as entering at least 30 minutes of PA
or sending a pre-written message), as their primary goal
for participating in the study was weight loss. It could
also be possible that participants preferred sending a
star through the newsfeed rather than sending pre-writ-
ten messages to re-engage inactive users, as clicking a
star to send to another user was less burdensome than
reading and selecting a pre-written message to encour-
age another user. Future research should examine
whether messages written by users would be utilized
more frequently than pre-written messages using
behavioral theory to re-engage inactive users.
Another study found similar results to those of the
Social POD study when examining the correlation
between financial incentives and weight loss. This
study, conducted by John et al.,42 found a significant
correlation between performance (weight loss) and
receiving financial incentives in a deposit-contract
group as compared with a control group (without
financial incentives).42 Similarly to Social POD, the
results of this study indicated that incentives (frequency
and the total number of deposits) were significantly
correlated with weight loss in the deposit-contract
group.42
Predictors of point earning
The Social POD study also sought to identify charac-
teristics, specifically personality traits, of participants
who earned points with the Social POD app to aid in
potentially tailoring future incentive systems. A higher
conscientiousness score on the Big Five Inventory
significantly predicted greater total points earned in
the Social POD Study. This finding is supported by
the literature, which shows that higher neuroticism
and lower conscientiousness are associated with
higher adiposity, BMI, morbidity, and mortal-
ity.33,3537 As personality traits are fairly stable in
adulthood, results from this study suggest that it
could be important to train adult participants with
low conscientiousness to perform behaviors typically
associated with this trait to promote weight loss
(e.g. using frequent reminders to promote self-monitor-
ing of dietary behaviors).36 A meta-analysis of person-
ality traits, outcomes, and opportunities for targeting
personality through interventions suggested that it is
possible to target facets of conscientiousness, such as
re-evaluation and overcoming resistance to change (as
part of the industriousness facet of conscientiousness),
as methods of fostering healthy behaviors (e.g. enga-
ging in PA).36
Limitations and strengths
There are some limitations worth noting. This study
had a short duration, and future research should test
whether the Social POD app could assist with weight
loss maintenance. The Social POD app was only avail-
able for the Android operating system, the sample size
was small, and the sample consisted of mainly highly
educated, middle-aged, working women, which could
limit the generalizability of the results. As the power
calculation was computed based on the main out-
come,32 the sample size for this study was small; there-
fore, detection of differences in demographic
characteristics and points earned was not possible.
Also, this study may not have been adequately powered
to detect significant differences in points earned and
personality characteristics. Objective measures of
engagement with the control app could not be
obtained, which presents a limitation, as group
comparisons for this outcome are not possible. While
earning points did predict a change in weight from pre-
to-post intervention, points only accounted for 4% of
the variance in change in weight; furthermore, this
study did not examine the difference between different
point-earning activities and change in weight. There are
also several strengths of this study. Participant engage-
ment and weight were measured objectively, versus via
self-report, which could be subject to bias. This inter-
vention was remotely delivered, and therefore less time-
intensive for staff and participants than many in-person
interventions, and could easily be disseminated to reach
a much larger population using fewer resources than
are typically required by traditional face-to-face
interventions.
Conclusions
A mobile app developed by researchers for overweight
and obese adults demonstrated high participant
engagement with a point-based incentive system. This
study demonstrated that earning points was signifi-
cantly associated with percent weight loss and that
high conscientiousness was significantly associated
with total points earned, whereas demographic charac-
teristics of participants were not. Future research
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should examine whether point systems, like that of the
Social POD app, continue to impact health behavior
and weight loss when rewards are discontinued, as
well as whether varying point values could be used to
differentially enhance the performance of specific
behaviors related to weight loss (e.g. valuing especially
important or difficult behaviors at higher point values
than others).
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